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In her small black suitcase. Irene
Parlby carried a pair of folding
clothes hangers. She did a lot of
travelling, a lot of public speaking.

The small black hangers, stiB
neat and shiny, are on display at
Glenbow, along with her suitcase,
black portable typewriter, emergen-
cy sewing kit. desk and chair -
even her black velvet dress, proba-
bly the same one she wore as a

. delegate to, the League of Nations in
Geneva, Switzerland.

These relics of Alherta's first.
female cabinet minister are the
highlight of an exhibition that
opened without ceremony last week-
end. It honors the five Alberta
women responsible for having
members of their sex classed as
"persons" in Canada.

They are the mothers' of Confed-
eration whose story has been forgot-
ten until this 50th anniversary of
their greatest victory. A $35-a-plate
banquet will be held next Thursday
at the Calgary Inn to celebrate, but
only 800 women will be able to at-
tend. The rest of us will hav.e to
make do with the sedate Glenbow

-,!>how, which will occupy a small
\-;reookon the third floor of the muse-
\1111until April next year.

;.: The five - Parlby, Henrietta
Edwards, Nellie McClung, Louise
.McKinney, and leader Emily Murphy- labored long in the early years of
.t)1is century for women's rights, a
~cause so obviously just that it's
impossible now to consider that
'anyone would argue against them.

They weren't the only ones, of
course. The West was filled with
people, male and female, who didn't
want to see old prejudices perpetu-

,ated in the fresh new land they
were opening up.

, Because of their hard work. you'll
~ecall. it was in the Prairie provinc-

es that Ca;nadian women first won

. the \right to vote in 1916.
But the BNA Act. the written half

of Canada's constitution, still
stopped women from being sum-
moned to the Senate - the old
document always said "he" when
discussing the rights anp privileges
ofsenators. The five led the fight to
have the unjust law changed.

The lawyers of the justice depart-
ment. gentlemen all, ruled against

'---TItem in 1921. The wise men of the
Supreme Court of Canada ruled
against them in.I~28.

Finally. in 1929. the ladies took
their appeal to the Imperial Privy
Council in London, which then had
the good sense to state the obvious
- Canadian women are. indeed

persons.
As early as 1921. Murphy had

been nominated by women's groups
fora seat in the Senate. But atter '

the struggle to change the stupid
law. the closest she got to that high
office was the front door of the
Senate chamber. in Ottawa - her
name (aqd the other four) is there
inscribed on a brass plaque 'c,om-
memorating the momentous legQ.!
decision. ' '

The five were all 'tram Alberta,
yet it was a Montreal woman who
was the first female appointed to
the Senate. That was in 1931. the
same year Murphy retired as magis:
trate in Edmonton,' .

There are two dozen old photo-
graphs in the Glenbow exhibit.
showing the five, as w:ell as many
other activists. One shot 'in 1916
shows a couple of hundred women
who demonstrated at the Alberta
Legislature in support' of the Equal
Suffrage Bill. which was th~n beiI}.g
debated.

Another. from 1921., shows six
female reporters. "members of the

'-.

press club." also on the steps of the
Legislature.

In the photos, it is Murphy who
seems the sternest. Of the rest.
McClung is the most familiar. She
was a bestselling writer in her day,

McClung, who lived in Calgary,
wrote cheerful tales with a moral
message. Two early editions of her
novels, Sowing Seeds in Danny. and
Clearing in the West. are -tucked in
the display case with Parlby's porta-
ble hangers,

Murphy, second woman magis-
trate in the British Empire. was also
a popular writer~ Born Emily Fergu-
son, she used the pen-name "Janey
Canuck." Two of her books are in
the case, On~ is a novel. In the I.
West. which is read now only by
literary historians. ,

The other is The Black Candle, a
collection of hysterical articles
about the drug ttade in Canada
that Murphy wrote for Maclean's
Magazine in 1922.

The public outcry sparked by the
series and the book prompted Par-
liament to include marijuana in the

. Opium and Narcotic Drug Act of
1923. Incidentally. much of what she
had to say was refuted by the Le-
Dain report of 1970. But the law she,
inspired remains,

'I mention this only because the
only declared motive for the ban-
quet next week is to provide suc-
cessful, women in Calgary with an
opportunity -to meet other successful
women. It seems the celebrants are
totally happy with the state of the

, world.

Their predecessors were able to
change laws in Canada, even by
accident. and are remembered for it,

For the sake of their daughters. I
hope today's women can find a law
or two that needs correcting - they
could start with Murphy's.


